
 

 

“rwreland Bank of Pennsylvania. ser for the Bank ofGettysburg ; Jno. Houpt ever shafe of stock i said bank set oped
Sec. 2. Aud be it further enacted, ce. Ym. Long (of Durham) Abraham Chap- site to our respective namics in such nfan-FE a man Lewis Coryell Enos Morris Anthony ger a.d proportions~as shail be determipedThat” the following named persons shail be Taylor Josiah Y. SHaw Abratiem Jatoby byitheboard of directors of said bay Fi

ard they are heveby appo nted commission- fon Keeth JohnF0% Samuel Sellers Dr. pursuance ofan act of the General Assém-ers to do awd peiform the several things «Samuel Moor Hugh Ely Joan Hulme and biyentitled ¢. An act regulating i
retin pe i scerat a as Parker. Gcorge Harrison for the Farmers Bank Witness our hands the daycf |hereinalier directed, viz. Thomas Parker, of Bucks county; Christiair Bixier Wil- in the year of our Lord 18. And the4oscph Burden EphraimClark Robert Mer- pia; Lawimore Conrad Krider jr. James isones appointed in the c'ty of Phil-cer William Fhackara i Mor_ Holiingshead Matthias Gress Jamcs Clyde Tadeiphia shall give notice in at feast 2 djily

{C.) for the Mechar Wola Davison Abraham Levan Abraham newspapers printed in said city, and the

and county ofPhiladelphia ; AndrewBay- George Butz ofthe countyof Northampton the state shall give notice in at least 1ard Wm. Newbold Edward Carrell Charles John Cooihaugh John Brodhead and Dan- newspaper in the county, except that nPleasants and Henry Lentz for the Com- ici Dimick of the county of Waye for counties whereno newspaper shall be pub-< 7’

: : i wt the Easton Bapk; Jacob Martin John lished they give notice in a newppa-mercigl Bank of Peousylvania; Simon Keiper George Breinig Peter Ruch: Joseph perprinted st thereto and by at east

   
e city

:

    

  
    

  

 

Graz Richaid Bache John Hower Tho. » Fry jr. Peter Dorney sadler Ferdinand Fol- 3 printed or ten advertisements set upM. Sou and P ck jr. for sw wetler John Fogige ir. Peter Rumble and in the most public places within suches oh » : the Northampton county for four weeks at least, of the timeofppd $00
a; DanielGroves John Thompson (83 Jo-

seph GriceJohn Naglee Michael Baker Jos

A Pavid Kerpep Peter and place or places (1 of which shall be
Nagle, jun. Conrad Stough GabrielSHeis- at the county town of each county) when
ter jr. Frederick Smith Jacob K.@Boyer and where thesaid several books shall ‘be

: | . Samuel 4. Franks Abraham Mengle 8. opened to receive subscriptions forthe stock
scph Taylor George Gorgas Frederick Ly #cter Knah John Miller Jacob Krebs ofthe said several banks, at which times &
¥oereign and Daniel Bussier for the Bank Juanes HL eriand and Jacob Levan for the piaces one or more commissioners for sueh
of the Northern Liberties; Samuel Har- Famers’ bank of Readifig; Tuomas Lo- city or county shall attend and shall permut

gan James Agnew David lore Joseph and suffer all personscitizens of this or any
~uanuon John Rine John Anerson Wm. other of the United States who shall offerHolgate Joseph Starne and Michael Ruc¥ Procor jr. Peter Seucil Aexander Ogle to stbscribe in the said books which shall be

for the Bank of Germantown 3 Jonas Pres JamesCarson RobertPhiison mn ies kept openforthe purpose at leat 6 hours in

vey William Fisher John Conard Jacob

   ries A ark ig ston Evre Jo. George Graham Isaac Pro tors s every quridical day tor six days if 6 days
Ton ciai Biprploss Rasen Bye Jo ator the Allegheny £uik of Penn yl- 8 al oe necessary ; and on the first ofthegcph Gibbons and John Wilcox for the vaiia ; dubids W. Hale John AJowll Jo- said days hy person being ofthe ageof 21

Bark of Dejaware county 3 Doctor Wm. 5¢pu Kye jr, Lavid Reynolds Jou | Brown years and a citizen as aforesaid shail be at
Darlington John W. Cunningham Jesse voscpn 8 prd Wiliam Ard Wm. Arm- liberty to Subscribo i own Aamo 2d
ap A ravior’ Henry SHOE Joi£atterson Lara Dcty James for his own use or in the name a for he

dohJames Kelion Joseph (Taylor Con Knox and Jamies Zaks for the Juniata useof any other persdn, a citizen as afore:Cavsinan Mathew Stanly Esq. and Joshua Lauk of Pennsylvania; Wm. 'Orbison S. said by whom he shall be authorized for

Evans jr. for the Bank of Chester county; Steel Wuklam fv. Smith Thomas H. Stevi- that purpose, one or two shares; on the SC
John Hahn John Heister David Dewcss art Kovert x royce Jaco isatt and 4- cond day for any number hos exceed4
J Weber Stephen Porter John Wentz &  Pralian Vantrice ror the Hunungdon Bani; on the third day for any number not excee-
a Sher iipheRto 3 dndrew Gicgg Janes Ouncan Kolana Cu. » ding six ; on the fourth day for any numberSainuel Leech jr. for the Bank of Mont- 1 Janes Barris Jona Gu. Lowrey Samu 1 not exceeding eight ; on the fifth day for

gomery-county ; Conrad Swartz John Swar Stewart Joan Liays Join Turk and (CTU any number notios and on te
Benjamin Schaum Samuel Carpenter John VY ebb forthe Luontre Ldak ok. Penusyivie 6th orany subsequent day for any Iunber

i Pap. Dia Lanter soutgomery John De Gite of shares not exceeding (including such
(ictal ad, Join Gundecher fof Ye fur Chy vanics Sanderson Joun #oyd Danel shares as he shall have before subscribed ormers Bank of Lacnaster; Robert Coleman  7.¢p0 Jacob Denier Join Ureisbaugh Mut-' as shail have been subscribed in his name)

 

  

  

James Whitehill James Humes Cyrus Ja- thew Cavin JohCoydenand Beihues Vine 100 shares.  Provipep, That when theINR 2fons , oy , Cent jor tne Nortnumoerkwset Midon zni number ofshares following shall be sub-sobsWm,Kirkpauwick Leonard Eichholte Columbia sank ; George Uenison George scribed the same shall be closed, THAT ISCuristianHuber Christopher B. Mayor MM. Maicieck Abies redows Lyrus Ave- To say, for the Mechanics’ Bank of Phil:ouiHubley Nathaniel Watsou Samuel ry and Noon  Wadtaws of Luzerne cous adelphia, the Commercial Bank ot Pennsyls‘BethelCharles Smith Jacob Hibstunan d- ty tor ic dusguenanna Bank ; Benjamin vania and the Schuylkill Bank in the cityward Brien Christian Carpenter Isanc Bil- wad Dantel Koss of Susquehanna ofPhiladelphia, each 20,000 shaves ; for theni ker and Adam Reigact for toe Union cor 7 hgnen dale and Gicorge Scott of bank of the Northern Liberties in the couns
Bank of Lancaster; Herry Share Jacch ii... colluly, damuel Staunton and A- ty of Philadelphia, 10,000 shares; for theRonrer George Snyder Join Houtz He vivacd ef Wayne couiny for the Germantown Bank irs thecounty of Phila-ry Bear Duvid Cassel John Pedan Juincs  5ivei ii: dna; Toons Baibd iex delphie, 6,000 shares ; in the colnty of De-Patterson jr. James Aehaffy Alexander aii HOCK David Ccoag Jom Watson Jaware 4,000 shares ; in the county of ChessBoggs Jacob Gish Matthias Rank aud glei.o0 Joauis Jo.m clemus isaac Mayes ter 9,000 shares; in the coulaty of Mont:Christal Siehmanfor the Marietta & Susy’ “Gordon ad Re Noland jo. for the Lank gomery 8,000 shares; in the county of Lan-hanna Trading Company; John Haldeman Washiiigion Juha aconedy Joseph caster 12 000 shares ; for each bank, ex-Christian Brenneman Samuel Miller Tho- Huswou pins edgy woot Loag Jacob cept the Columbia Bank of Pennsylvania,mas Boudec Johin®. HaldemanJacob Strick [56son sre of Fayeiis couny ana Samucl which shall be entitled only to’ 10.000 sharesler and Benjamin Kaufman for the Coin Huson ana Robert Whiten of Green coin the county of Dauphin for the Harris
bia Back of Pepusylvania ; Casper Shaff- the Union Hank oi Peuusyivania; Ja- burg Bank 12,000 shares, and for the bankner jr. Heny Reigart Jacob Long Will- (gp Lowman Israel Giegy 1sid@lMiiler ofSwrtara 8,000 shares; in the county ofjam Hamilton Joel Lightner jr. Abraham gop, HM-Cadden and sainuct C i Fa- Lebanon 8,000 shares; in the county ofWitmer Doctor Abraham Carpenter Jacob youe county and Kecse cdi muel York 10,000 shares ; and for the CarlisleDuchman [saac Heiney Jocob Kautman Harper oi Greene countylor tie Monoaga- Bank 6,000 shares; in the county of CumsHenry Siaymaker Andrew Boggs Mathis pesans of Grownsyilic ; ohn Snowden berland for the Pennsylvania Agricituralfs Tschudy for the Lancaster Trading  penuis 8. Schuiy Joun Spear Tuomas andMaaufitarine Bank, 12,000 shaves ; inCompany ; John Forster Jacob Bous Wii- Cromweil George wawson James Martin the county of Franklin, 17,000 shares; thatham Wallace John Downey Thomas Brown jy pia Wilson Robert tlighlands of Alle- is, 12,000 shares for the ChambernburgJohn M’Cleery Daniel Ferree Joseph Clo- gheuy county Grwion Greer Josep emp- bank, & 5.000 shares for the I'armers & Me-keyIsaac Hersha Abraham Brant John Fox pili aud Thoiias rienry of Leaver county chanics’ bankof Greencastle in the countyjr avd John Land’s Spring creck for the Samuel Wudlamson Joun Gumor and Ja- of Adams 7,000 shares; in the county offaitisburg Bank; Thomas B. Buchanan cob Mucnun of Lutker county tor the bank Bucks 8,000 shares ; in the county ofNorth-Ceorge Bower Isaac W. Vanteer Hemy of Pitsburg; Jacob Wegley Jom Neal ampton 8,000 shares ; in the county ofBerry George Fisher John: Shelly James George Lvans Joun teres Thomas Ha- Wayne south of theBarrens, 600 shares;Wiison Jacob Hershey James Hamilton zie: George Stewart and George Robin- in the countyof Lehigh 2,500 shares; inCiristian  Spayd Elisha Green Ephraim

=

gopof Alicgaeny county and, sddithew B. the cou ty of Berks 1,500 shares ; in theHeller and William Lowmanfor the Bank 7owric William Campuell and Kobert Le- county of Sehuylkill 1,500 shares ; in theof Swatara; Peter Gloninger Peter Zein- muy; of Suter countytor the Farmers aud countyof Bedford 2,000 shares ; in the coun-ewcber John Hantz Christian Seltzer jr. Mechanics’ Sank ol i'nisoury § Jerimiah ty of Somerset 1,500 shares; in the coun-Jno. Wolfersberger Jno Shertzer Sam. Rex Harker James Cochran Join Chrisiias 4- ty of Cambria 500 shares; in the county ofJno. Bacorf Sumuel Lig t Join Harrison vai ugh Jarvis Alilsou James Lyon Ja- Mifflin 5,000 shares; in the county of Hun-Edward Godwin andCharies Gleimfor the 10, Afendeniaii Rois r. Moore and Will- tingdon 6,000 shares ; in the counties ofBank of Lebanon ; John Barnitz Henry Ir- iam Clark lor the nauk ot beaver ; Rutus Centre, Clearfield & MWKean, 5°000 shares;winJacob Spangler Daniel Heckert David §. Reed Amos Juoson somas Forster in the counties of Lycoming, Potter andCassat Jae. Kline Chrs. Emig Rob. Gem- aud Thomas King ot Gris county Thomas Tyoga, 5,000 shares ; inthe county of Nor-mii Michael Helman Isaac Kirk Frederick Aiiison tenry Hu sudo. Brooks & Sam- thumberlaand 2,500 shares; in the county

  

  

Eichelberger jr. Matthew Clark and A- uel ‘Forbert oi Cruwinind county Ebenezer of Union 2,500 shares; inthe county ofdom Hendrix for the York Bauk ; James Magoifin Willam HM Muar vames Clark Columbia 2,500 shares; in the county ofDuiican Solomon Gorgas Joseph Knox Jos. ang Jonainan cite oo Mercer county co. Luzerne 4,000 shares; inthe county ofStrom Lames Woodburn Dr. Simpson Wil- vpCpoi 0d Jon dL onuA and William Bradford 900 shares; in the county ofLion Anderson Thomas Duncanand David Moore of Venango county aud Joh Ane Susquehanna 900 shares; in the county ofWatts for the Carlisle Bank; Richard QO’ ios of Ww rien coun yo ior, the ‘North Wayne north of Barrens, 500 shares ; in theBricne Joceb Hendle Jacob Alter James Wester Bais oi Peuns,bvania ; John B. county of Westmoreland 4,000 shares ; inStewart Jus, Lamberton Joun Goescwellor

©

Ajexinac: down Red Liuomas M,Guire the counties of Indiana and Jefferson 500David Noreland George APGinnms David John LolLeuguier Clements Buneigli: Join “shares; in tne county of Armstrong 500Nevin Robert Porter John Heap Christan Gambie Jus_ph Musiel Tnomas Pollock shares; in the county of Fayette 9,000Geese Robert Clark George Stroop John James Clark Sainuel M. Reed Nréholas shares ; and in thatof Greene 3,000 shares,Waliace and John Ewait for tae Pennsylva- Day of Westmoreland couaty -$dmes M, 6,000 of which shall be for the Union banknia Agricuitoral bank George Cham- KuightJosu Deaniston James M. Kelly in of Pennsylvania and 6,000 for the Monon,becs Joan Cox Adrwe Robinson John Ne- the town of Indiana Thomas Lucas of Jet-  gahela Bank of Brownsville ; in the county“vinand John Hoilikay for the Chambers- forgo, county Thomas Hamilton XKobert of Allegheny 10,000 shares; in the countyburg Bank ; Whiiam Ailison Daniel Mil- Brown Robert Robinson sen. in the towiof of Beaver 1,000 shares; inthe county ofler Archibaid Rankin Joseph Suively Hat Kittanning, the Westmoreland bank of of Butler 1,000 shares, forthe bank of Ritts-thew Lind Jonn ALenanan jr. William Pennsylvania for the commissioners shai burg; in the county of Allegheny 8,000Blakeney aod Samuel MEwenfor the Far procure one or more books and in each of shares, and in the county of Butler 1,000mers and Mechanics’ Bank of Greencas- (he said books enteras follcws to Wit : shares, for the Farmers and Mechanicks’tle; Alexander Cobean Jas. Gettys Wal- . bank of Pittsburg ; and for the Bank of Bez-ter smith Realph LZashells Jacob Eyster ¢ We whose names are here unto sub- ver to be kept in the town of Beaver, 2,500Bornbart Gilbert William Maxwell Esq. scribed do promise to pay to the president shares ; in the county of Mercer, 1,000Michaci Newman Robert Hales sq Doc. and directors of [hereiusert the name ofthe shares; in the county of Crawiord 1,000wr James Ho Miller sud George &chmi, bankior each aistrict | the sum of $50 for shaves; inthe county ¢f Erie 1,000" shag
a"
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Jin the countes of Venansd and vi
LY a

=~ and if on ascertaining th

Horn jr. George Beidleman' of Easton and commissioners appointed in each county of

0 those before subscribed nt}

per cent has been actually pai

  

1,009 shares. Aud the co

to time until the number of share. . . S afop -said respectively shallhave been subscrips
© whole num.

? . Dang districscomposed of Wo. Or more co, TiceTRE LE untiesalia of the Shures before meg ¥

rr of shaves subscribed 1

shall not have been subscribed, theel.pissioners may reteive subsciipy 0S fgrsons residing out ofthe
ricts for such number

100s from
  

ofshares as added
 dighaie

will make the number aforeil Pa:Ep, That the cammmissioners for tyebank ofPittsburg are herchy authorisedand required, on application to them madefortthat purpose,by the president and boardof managers of the Pittshucg Manufacyp.ing Company, to take and consider the sub.schptions already bonafide made to saidcampany as part off the stock of the saiqbankof Pittsburg; but none of the saidstockholders shall be at liberty to subseribeany of the lew stock until six days of.he books for subscripiions are opened,vittue of this act. And said presidentdhanagers of the Pittsburg: Manufacturecompany, slallmanage the concerns ofbankof Pitsburg (except as to the dg-

   

 

   

   

  

 

  

directors shall have been organized agreea.ithe provisions of thisact. AxpprosVIDED ALSO, That the present stockholdersIn theMcchanics® bank ofthe city and county of 'B hiladelphia, the Commercial baalnsylvania, the bank of the NortiiernLie es, tire Farmers’ bank of Lancaster,Yotk bank aud Chambersburg bank,shall bgthe commissioners named for thesald bafiks, be tiken and considered as thesubscribers thereto, so far as the amount ofstoek respect ely and bonafide held bythem’ under thy respective articles ofagSociation ‘of asiobi-tion of said banks archereby regognized and estabtished, so faras they are not incons stant with this act,

     
    

   

  

   

 

    

  

  
  

 

   
  

  

the laws ofthis commonweaith but the saidstockliolders shall not be permited to sul
scribedefor any «dditional stock in any of theAnks untilafier6:h day of the openingof thelbooks ofthe several hanks aforesaid ;and ang of the said stockuolders may with-draw fhe amor of money paid in on sub..scripti@ns on notice in writing givento cith-er of th said commissioners within the sixdays affresaid. Ano provipen ALSO, Thatany pefon or persons holding stock in any
bank n@med in this act prior tothe pass 1

me, cither in their own right Xe
an other person, shail have & right
person or byhis or her agent to
and receive of the president or

cashier Bf any of said banks, any sumor
sums otffmone; they have been paid into
said bark; aud in case of refusal or ne-
glect of Sid presidentorcashierat anytime
after the Rest day ofJune next to pay such
sumor sufn’s i
theyshall
recovery o
mount are br|

Src. 8f.4

ic le to sustain a suit for the
same, as debts of equal a»
w recoverable
be it further enacted, ioe,

   

 

   

 

  

 

    

  

       

  

  

  

¢ oks #n his own name or in the
name of aby otier person shall previously
pay to the stteflling commiss oners *he sum

every share to te subs :i-

h shall be defrayed the cvé

the taking such subscrips

ncidental charges ; and the,

be paid over to the Cash-

any as soon as the same

d and the officers chosen,

ntioned. Provided, That

th, removal or refusal of

said commissioners here«

in appointed to perform the duties of this

act required of them, the coutt of Common
Pleas ofthe propér county may on applica-

tion to them made for that purpose appoint

commissioners tosupply such vacancy or

vacancies. 4 4 :

Sec. 4 And bet further epacted, That

when 50.0r more persons in ady of the dis-

tricts aforesaid, shall have subscribed not

less that half the number of shares herein

allottedto such district and the sum of 20
on the a-

mount so subscribedy which the commis-

stents are hereby authorised tofrecelve, the

commissioners within such disthict or a ma-

jority of them shall certify hinder their

bands end seals the names of fthe subscri-

bers and the number af share§ subscribed

bed, out of wh

penses attendi

tions and other

remainder shal

fer of the co

shall be crgani

as hereimfter

in case of the d

any one or all t

   

  

 

   

   

 

   

  

by each together with the a

ually paid to the Governor, sl :

: ated under his hand and sea

a
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counties ofsucly

 

the commissioners) until a new board Gf i

is when demanded ss aforesaid,
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| ee mnissionere jinof the said districts may adjourn Re Mn
Ax.
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